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EIGHTH MASS. INFANTRY

',% REACHES SPARTANBURG

Spartan burg, S. C., Feb. 17..The
Eighth Massachusetts infantry, now
designated as the Flrtn regiment ofpioneerinfantry, arrived at Camp
Wadsworth this afternoon from Camp
Greene, Charlotte.

This is the first of the six skeletonP-olonAnarrnnol miorH ree-I

Iments to be transferred from Camp
Greene to Camp Wadsworth to ar-
rive. The others will probably follow
during the week. The Eighth Massa-
chusetts Is under tne command of
Colonel William H. Perr. !

$ * *

£> COMPANY C, 47TH INFANTRY.
After perusing the contents of

Trench and Camp my eyes collided
.with an article concerning Company
I), of our regiment, and no sooner was-)
I through, when behold, I found anotherarticle describing the different
characters of Company D. It made
me feel peevish tp think that our
neighbor companies would beat us to
an allotment of space In your esteem-'
ed journal of perils and gems. Speak-
Ing of perils and gems, why that is
what our company Is composed of. Ij
can cite many instancos and occurrencesof rare ability and character
which any organization would be
proud of, but modesty Itself compels

'ySri' me to refrain from going into detail
concerning our Washingtons. Crom-

wells and Socrates, otft i feel that It
would be an injustice to our company
were I to remain silent and not state
at least some of its good merits.

Starting with our first sergeant,
ther^ isn't a more capable man in the
regiment than "Top" Sergeant George
MacDonald, who pilots this outfit of
fclack Jack and crap shooters. We
also have by far more talent in this
company than any other in camp. I
say this without fear of contradiction.
"Editor please note," do not be backwardabout publishing this for fear of
causing animosity, for this is a well
known fact throughout the regiment.
Then again, why should we worry
when we have such strong arm men
with us, of world-wide fame and concededby all as being one of the foremostathletes in America.and Spain.
Yes. Sergeant Blystone once fought a

band of pirates off the coast of Chili
Con Carol, and in the seventeenth

' round when the gong sounUe-*, Sergeant"Bly" was the proud possessor
of twenty-two scalps. This may be

1 hut IhMK were the facts

\J$:~ obtained through our correspondent
stationed at the River of Doubt. Our
representative in the field of matri,money the honors go to Sergeant
Louis, who, like a sailor, has a sweetheartIn every port. A good share of

> .
the fair sex correspond with Louis,
and sometimes they request that hte
send them a Rembrandt of his "map,"
but little Louis is wise for he realises
that his acquaintances would be cut
short were any of these fair damsels
to put their respective glimmers on
Louis' map.

Have you ever heard our quartet?
Well, if you didn't you've missed bigtimeharmony. It Is nard to believe,
but "don't" come from miles around
to hear It sing, but that is no fault
of ours as we have been practicing
long enough to sing at the Palace
theater on Broadway, New York.
Tn t-f* have already decided to fill

an engagement there, although the
Palace theater manager doesn't know
It. This famous quartet is composed
of the following artists, Eddie Eke*f,'lund, formerly of the American quartet;Sergeant Robinson, also of the
American quartet; Sergeant Murray
Klein, famous impersonator of Bert
Williams, and Corporal Rowan, lead.
I think I am justified in my boasting
of Company C. 47th infantry, and If I
am not. it will all come out in the

BSfc'. wash, for it doesn't pay to worry.

COMPANY "M," 39TH INFANTRY.
Keely, the slugger, sometimes

known as "Pug," Is stjll with us and
holds his record for sleeping and
"seconds" as well as he holds his

"rep" with the "mitts."
Since Private Siams has been given

two chevrons he is reported. to have

tfe: made application for a hat somewhatlarger than he previously wore.

Of course we can't tell about this, but
It might be so at that.

Steve is Borne cook. He is especiallygood on boiling water. He
it so tender.

The Machine Gun company (formerlyof Company M) was attacked
;-!>V yesterday coming back^ from drill by

a troop x>t mosquitos.* As a result
Corporal Turner was injured. No
other casualties are reported to date.
It Is understood that an armistice was

$ v declared. »

11TII MACHINE GtJN BATTALION.
The game was well played consideringpractice that each team had.

There were about 125 men reported
for play, which indicates the possibilityof a good team in the battalion
as soon as all can be given a try out.
Company A certainly had the edge on

the game in this first contest, winning
handily by the score of 9 to 2.
Company B says they are glad that

they are able to drill and not have to
wade through mud up to. their knees.

Corporal Cherry has been made sergeantso now the boys of the company
will have to sit up and hustle around.

V Johi| Westman has been made

bread^sergeant and^he^says the job is

A TRENCH j

COMPANY C, MTH INFANTRY.
More rain, more snow.what do we

care ? In the meantime, less drill,
Hard tack Is now in style. For

further information see Private Win|tersglll and Sergeant Kuhn.
Private Smith, who was transferred

to the ammunition train, says ne aoes
like the Idea of carrying big shells
around and learning to do right and:
left-face again.

Private Kamensky, who is taking a]
course in engineering, always has his;
overalls dirty, especially on the seat]
of them.

Private Hersche is a pretty lucky
boy. Every time a detail comes out
his name is always on the top.
The fourth squad claims that they

are the most complete squad in the
camp. In that outfit you can find a

canteen clerk, a mechanic, a bomb
thrower, an ammunition man, a dog
robber, an engineer and a big equarecorneredcorporal. Still, they are

happy.
Corporal Moyer, who is over in the

trenches, is right back on the Job
he had before he came into the army.
He was a pick and shovel artist in the

nrst place.
No wonder Finney is a corporal.

He hasn't nerve to be anything or do
anything. He even aSked the lieutenantfor a cigarette the other day.
There must be something wrong

with Sergeant Bennett, he didn't pull
us out of bed last Sunday morning.

Corporal Kritas had cold feet the
other day. He was put in charge of
the snow detail, and he stuck to it.
Company C Is howling to go to

France. It's too bad there isn't a

town, by that name around here.
Bugler Gerard is to leave us soon,

and we regret to see him go. He i3
a busy little man.

Private Lontkosky will soon be a

millionaire if he keep? that barber
Job. He has all the money in the
company already.

Private Yelovack is sure one eater.
Sergeant Lee made him eat a whole
pie Sunday.

Private Abbott is still in tne oasei

hospital. We are all hoping to see!
him back within the next few days,

Bugler Martin has been stricken
hard by the fact that he got a letter

3You Boys £
get a Ucan |§of your . ra
own?" ' 1

4s
Hrre'j the soldier's kit in

compact Khakicase.weight Vw
only 2 ounces completewith cutter, comb, and six
extra blades.

VND CAMP
from home saying that his old girls
were all married.

Private Augustine Is now the official
special duty man of the company".

Private Hufnagel, who Just returnedfrom an A. W. O. L.. reports
that he was out of luck from, the
standpoint of a good time.

Private Gordon is still with us.

"Old Pan Handle Pete" is a good iron

trail man at tnat.
Private Wintersgill saved the lives

of four prisoners while on guard the
other day. His gun wouldn't work.

Private Ohristensen iS on a furlough.telling the people what he does
do and what he does not do. He's
a. pretty good Qld skate, even though
the hair on the top of his head is
all gone.

Since cook Hasmason has gone
there are no more cases of indigestion.

Private Stoner, our librarian, has
succeeded in breaking two Victrola
records during the last two days.

Private Fenton has received a nice
big sweater. We are betting that the
cold weather is all over.

Corporal Robert Race received a
nice seven-dollar box of candy from
a lady this week. How soft. He
ain't worth "seven cents".some say.

Sergeant Young and Corporal Kellermanhave been transferred to the
machine gun company. This pair of
farmers say that they are going to
win the. war with these thunder
sticks. Go to it boys, we are right
with you.

REGIMENTAL BASKETBALL

LEAUUt KhbUMto rLH t

Physical Director Taylor announces
that the regimental basketball league
wiir resume its schedule upon the liftingof the quarantine. The schedule
calls for four more games for each
leant, and it is anticipated that the
crowd will be as large as ever upon
the resuming of the schedule. The
games will go right on from the point
where the schedule was interrupted.
the Base Hospital playing the First
Conn., and the First Vermont meeting
the Sixth Mass.

v Cut your <
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don't need practice or skill. The h,
specially tempered blades cut the hair a

and uniformly.without pulling. Any S,
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\N. "Combing" is the only motion tl
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HEADQUARTERS COMPANY. IITH mom
MACHINE GUN BATTALION.

^
keeps up a certain guy from Cleve- BMA
land. Ohio, is going: to ask to get tired
or laid off as he seems to think it's
too nice to work.
Sergeant Major Jennings says he fll JnO I

will get a ball team out of head«iuar- fin M| I
ters company even if lie has to play nllj Ml I
all the positions himself or have Sha- BJfl fl I

We are still wondering how Shapiro l|| || U|
was made cook. He cooked some eggs ||n H
in his tent the other night anil his Wl 1 M
guests are still wishing they hadn't ffl
eaten them.

Hadley. the mysterious man from omsmhms
Cleveland. Ohio, and Shapiro, the ter mmb

some team, between them they have IfVlBwl
the fans laughing all through the W

McVicker, the Hoy Scout from /|B

Massachusetts, is eiecien me miinai 0 B nil
mascot. IIopc he brings us luck. B in ij jjj|
dipi'v dashes from (omi'a.w auwl|}^

a, i2Tii^ MAnn.xi: <;rx. f| &Jm
Davis says that since Company A has Kffll I
taken the "right dress" rever lie wakes B JRfll
up mornings witii his left hand on 111.- fl W Bfflj
alias Keene. wins first laurels. A
certain Officer told him that his ideas BkbHHI
are excellent but his language lacked fflUg

Oeorge Young is surely outclassing JBfln flu Bi
Dudbunk in growing varieties. Since f{IIJBB
he started out to be a peroxide blonde I

shades. However, he still lias hopes

you are a hare if the peroxide holds

parade-ground* voire. His specialty flK'VI
is that classy "coluiiut right" ho,
Rut he is right at home when it comes ft jfl
to taking the gang out to police up on

such occasions. The doughty sergeant II
carries a young microscope so tltat Jj |IV
he can see that invisible match stick AJ|

>wnhair jgl
vith a Ucan!
tes and as neatly as a profes- yTCH

Rpsides. vou'll have vour RJ |KHj]

-just as you want it: not too

:ut wrong on the bias. Iv*

r Hair Cutter 5r
Combing! Vh

lir-cuts. It is light, compact, easy to carry J
nd mighty handy to use. Remember, this Hffij
afety Hair Cutter is no experiment, 'l'hou- J
inds are using it successfully. The boys a:J
lecampsareusingthem allover thecountry. £
UCAN is something you honestly need.
end for one today. If it doesn't satisfy
ou, in every way, return it and we will
ive you your money back.

Mail us $2.75 (P. O. or express money
rder, or check) and the UCAN special
jldiers" Khaki Kit Outfit v-111 be sent you
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012 Woofworth Bldg., New York City
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